Carry your iPad Air like a personal notebook in our Premium Slim Case. It flips open for quick access to your touchscreen, and closes like a book for more privacy and protection. Its edges are designed to grip your tablet securely, while allowing maximum access to all iPad Air connectors and controls. Dotti for iPad is the perfect balance between protection, portability, and quick convenient access to your Tablet and its screen.

### SKU Name  |  HS Code  |  HTS Code  |  main Product info  |  Packing Logistics Details  |  Master Box Logistics Details
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Dotti  | 42029100  | 420291  |  |  | 

### Dimensions
- N.W: 312 gr
- L: 15 mm
- W: 176 mm
- H: 240 mm
- G.W: 0.34 Kg
- N.W: 336 gr
- L: 20 mm
- W: 182 mm
- H: 280 mm
- Qty Pcs: TBD
- G.W: TBD
- N.W: TBD
- L: TBD
- W: TBD
- H: TBD

### Color
- Gray
- Red
- Black

### Compatibility
- Dotti

### Certification
- Promate Technologies Ltd.
- www.promate.net
- promateonline
- sales@promate.net
- marketing@promate.net
- Barcode: 6959144003412
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**Disclaimer:** promate is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.